
Entry form
INTER-NORDiC-CUP Fourstroke-Trial in Brockhofe (D), March 19th/20th, 2011

Send entry forms to Rudi Munstermann, Oorfslrall.e 30, 0-29565 BrockhOfe

Tel + Fax 0049-(0)5829-448 E-Mail fourstroke-rudi@t-online.de

Entry closes: March 1st,2011
Firstnamc .

Address .

Post Code.

Date of binh .

Tel. No .

..._._ _._.__.~ationalil)' .

Fax.No.

~ame .

..Club ....

....... email.

Cell phone No .

motorcycle

Year of manunlCUlre .

Class .

.. .. ... Type ..

Weight

........... ccm

.. (kg) Ground clearance (em)

Number of personsparticipating in evening meal ..

Ilotel accomodation required Yes :1\0 from .... to .. (date)

Sin~1c bed Duplex bed

Privac): police: All personal data is used under consideration of the Data Protection Act only to organise this
event. The personal data will nol be pa')sed on to third parties or used in any other way.

Appro\"al for passing on personal data: J comply that my personal data are passed on to the organisers of the
INlL,R-NORDIC.ClJP and orher organisers for the purpose ofsuhmitting invitations!entry forms.

Name:.......................................... Signature: .
Date: .

Entry declaration: Ithe onderslgned apply to enter the event described above and ,n conslderallon thereof:
I hereby declare that I have had the opportunity to read, and that I understand die Sporting Code of the National
Motor Sport Federation. the Supplementary Regulations and Final Instructions as have or may be Issued for the

1'. event and agree to be bound by them.
~ I further declare that I am phYSically and mentally fit to take part in the event and I am competent to do so.

I confirm that I understand the nature and type of event I am entering and it's inherent risks and agree to accept
the same notwithstanding that such flsks may Involve negligence on the parl of organisers and officials.
I confirm that the machine as described which I compete on shall be suitable and proper for the purpose
I confirm that I am eligible to compete on the machine for which I have entered.
I confirm that If any parl of the event takes place on a publiC highway. the machine shall be Insured as required by
the Road Traffic Acts, or eqUivalent legislation, and that it will comply with regulations In respect thereof .

I enclose the entry fee of .€.. payable prior to the start.

Acknowledgement of the risks of motors port: I understand that by taking parl in this event I am exposed to a
risk. becoming permanently disabled or suffenng some other seflous InJory and I acknowledge that even In the
event that negligence on the part of the organiser, the promotor, the organising club, the venue owner, or any
IndiVidual carrying out dolles on their behalf were to be a eontnbutory cause of any senous Injury I may suffer, the
dominant cause any serious injury will always be my voluntary deCision to take part ,n a high nsk aehvlty.
I have read the above and acknowledge that my partiCIpatIOn ,n motorsporlls entirely at my own fisk.

Date: Rider's signature

mailto:fourstroke-rudi@t-online.de

